
Reservations $1.00
Inter Library Loan Items
Replacement Borrower Cards - Adults $5.00
Replacement Borrower Cards - Children $5.00

USB storage device per USB $12
Earbuds per earbud $10
Library Carry Bags per bag $1 to $10

 $0 to $200 

Overdue Notices
- First notice $3.00
- Second notice $6.00

Scanning per page $0.10

Printing & Copying
Library Charges

Copies - Black & White - A4 per copy $0.20
Copies - Black & White - A3 per copy $0.40
Copies - Colour - A4 per copy $1.00
Copies - Colour - A3 per copy $1.50

3D Printing
Library Charges

3D Setup fee per job $3.00
3D Printing time per hour or part 

thereof
$5.00

Extended research for community purposes
Extended research for community purposes - more 
than 2 hours

$68.00

Extended research for commercial purposes - per 2 
hours or part thereof

$105.00

Replacement Cost for lost or damaged items (Adult & Children's)                                                                         
Actual cost of the item, plus $13.00 processing fee

Searching of original resources owned or controlled by Waverley Council (e.g., rate books, minutes, 
cemetery books, maps). (Includes photocopying of up to 10 pages then 20 cents p.p.)

Reference/Local Studies Enquiries

Library Fees and Charges July 2022 to June 2023

 As charged by other libraries 

Library Activities – booking fee based on activity

Library Services - Charges

Library Services - Lost or damaged items



Waverley Library Carpark
0-2 hours Library Patrons only per stay free
2-3 hours per stay $11.00
3-4 hours per stay $14.00
4-5 hours per stay $19.00
5+ hours per stay $24.00
Overnight (plus parking fee per night $30.00
Monthly rate unreserved parking per month $305.00
Admin Fee for replacement permit card per card $30.00
Opening fee outside normal operational hours per hour $365.00
Operational Parking Permit (eligibility criteria apply) per month $145.00
Early bird parking (arrive before 10am - leave after 3pm) per stay $16.00
Lost ticket fee per incident $24.00
Waverley Library Carpark - payment transactions
Credit Card Fee: For payments made by credit card through 
Council's cashier and Internet, an administration fee applies 
on total value of credit card payment (only Visa/ Mastercard 
& American Express accepted) per transaction 0.8%
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